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In MemQriym: Harvey L. GundersQn
Dear FellQw Birders,
It is with deep regret that I infQrm YQU Qf the death Qf Harvey L.GundersQn Qn
Tuesday, 23 February, 1999, in MinneapQlis, MinnesQta.
Harvey was bQrn in Gary, MinnesQta, Qn 11 June, 1913, and went Qn tQ
becQme AssQciate DirectQr Qf the University Qf Nebraska State Museum. AIQng the
way, Harvey received a BachelQr's Degree frQm CQncQrdia CQllege, MQQrhead, MN,
a Master's Degree from the University Qf MinnesQta and a Ph.D. frQm the
University Qf Michigan.
Harvey was a member Qf American SQciety Qf MammalQgist (Harvey wrQte a
text bQok for introductory mammalogy classes), Wilson Ornithological Society, The
Wildlife Society, and Sigma Xi, an HonQrary Scientific SQciety. He was also a
Fellow of The ExplQrer's Club (New York), Associate Director, CuratQr of ZoolQgy,
and Museum Professor at the University of Nebraska State Museum as well as
Professor of Life Sciences at the University of Nebraska - Lincoln.
Harvey was former president of both the Nebraska and Minnesota
Ornithologists' Unions as well as the Nebraska Section of the Wildlife Society. He
served for forty years on the Board of Directors and as Senior Editor of the
Minnesota Naturalist published by the Minnesota Natural History Society.
Harvey served for four years in the U.S. Army (1942- 1945); he was with
the ski troops of northern Europe.
Services were held both in Minnesota and Nebraska. Funeral and burial
were in Lincoln on 1 March, 1999, at St. Luke's Methodist Church.
Thomas E. Labedz tlabedz@unl.edu
Collections Manager - Division of ZoolQgy
University of Nebraska State Museum
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